SANTA MONICA COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY SURVEY

The following information is necessary for the Santa Monica Community College District to evaluate its hiring practices and to prepare reports requested by Law for the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office and the Federal government. The information gathered will be treated as confidential and WILL NOT be used to make a decision about your employment. Your cooperation in providing this information on a voluntary basis will be appreciated.

Date: ________________________________

Last Name: __________________________ First Name: __________________________

Position applying for: ________________________________

Check appropriate boxes: Male □ Female □ Age 40 and over □

Are you Hispanic or Latino? Y or N

What is your race/ethnicity? (Check one or more)

- Mexican, Mexican-American, Chicano □
- Central American □
- South American □
- Hispanic Other □
- Asian Indian □
- Chinese □
- Japanese □
- Korean □
- Laotian □
- Cambodian □
- Vietnamese □
- Filipino □
- Asian Other □
- Black or African American □
- American Indian / Alaskan Native □
- Guamanian □
- Hawaiian □
- Samoan □
- Pacific Islander Other □
- White □

DISABILITY. Definition: Physical or mental impairment which substantially limits one or more life activities, including any psychological disorder or condition, cosmetic disfigurement or anatomical loss.

Disabled: □ Yes □ No

WHERE DID YOU FIRST LEARN OF THIS POSITION? PLEASE SPECIFY.

- Job Hotline
- Santa Monica College Web Page
- Internet Advertisement
- Walk-in Advertisement (Please specify) ________________________________
- Professional or community agency ________________________________
- College placement services ________________________________
- A friend or employee of Santa Monica College ________________________________
- Other (please specify) ________________________________
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